
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Feierta e im Juni 

HISTORISCHE FEIERTAGE IM JUNI 

DEUTSCHER EINHEITSTAG / DAY OF GERMAN UNITY 
(der 17. Juni 1953) 

A new generation 

As well as politicians and people old enough to remember it first hand, there were lots of school children 
present, who represent this new generation of remembrance mentioned by the elderly West Berliner. 

A teacher from the nearby Schillerpark School spoke to The Local about how her students had only had the 
opportunity to briefly learn about the uprising. - -- - -- --

"It is hard to fit all the post-war history and reunification into the curriculum, and I think East German history is 
neglected as a result," she said. 

As the number of people alive at the time of these events dwindles, it will be up to teachers like her to make new 
generations understand how much their forebears sacrificed for the Germany they live in today. 

0.. n 9 Jurie 1953 the Politburo of East 
Gennany's Communist Party proJ 

claimed a "New Course" for the sorely 
fried people of the GDR who were .still 
waiting for the first fruits of commu.: 

ii 
nism. 
t 

1The beginning of that year ' had seen 
drastic shortages of basic foodstuffs, and 
now Walter Ulbricht demanded this 
"new course" to meet reparations still 
being paid to the Soviets. . . · : · · · 

As a result, work quotas ·were raised 
by 10 per cent which meant 30 per cent 
lower· wages - and that in ·conjunction 
wfth a dropping standard of living .. ·· ~--

On 16 June, a number of constnicl 
tion gangs met on Stalinallee to disc~ 
the' new measures. In the course' of th~ , 
discussion they decided on a protest ' 
march to the Labour Ministry.' 
-The demonstratfon turned into a qa

iional uprising that spread to many palts 
oflhe GDR._ · • · 

The lessons 
. . . . . : 

ofI7 Jrine, 
The workers proclaimed a general 

strike for the following day and when 
that day - 17 June - · came, · th'e, 
increased work quota ~as,

1
they ,,de,ci~~c( 

just a pretext. · · ' · ' · · 1 
.., 

l.''Jl\e workers ip~ched'1to''the !filind~•, 
b'. l·r-: t1· '11f ''l... d ,:i, tli :>'2!i"l.fl l f1 '' ,r< .d urg va e; ore ow1r e rcu ag .an 
dalled for the 'toppling o( tli~ ptippe't"r~~ 
!;i • d ,. f d . •,. • '!,I i;1me; emandmg ree om . . · ·' · '' , " ··• 
-< Communist officials, fearing 'the ~ ~of 
~Pe. PfOPI~, .removed . t?ejr Pam: :ba~td 
·while pohceme~ threw away .their g'Uns 
and joined the demonstrators~"·'' ; ,I '(' 

. ' Ulbricht and the othet ·party
1·1~~-

4id not .eyer) attempt t~. ~k:t~ the,~~ 
~le but fled t~ Russian barracks:~~ 

:., Sh~rtly . ~(terwards, Rus~iait '. ~1k'i 
q'µelled the. rebellion ·condonedJiY,:,t~~e 
who ·to this· day maintain that'theY. ·r,r~ 
n,ote the interests of the' worl<ers;'·" t1,;ii-:,~ 
~,_. J:he una~ed people tri~(ip·:~~i~1~g 
fefeni:1 \hems~lve( . with clu~s;:: st8n-es 
and bare hands. ·· . · · ·• ' '.,,.m ., . . .. , , ~ ··, 7' ., . 

. The _uprising ei,.de~. wit~ m#hin~ I· I 

fire; · mass · arrests and 'exe'cutfo~~ I~ .~ 
500 dead in its wake. . . · · ' ,, · ·· " · · 
·. In the. fref part oJ Getmany~ the1~a

tional holidi:i' on 17 lune: ~~rety<~f.~ 
'.V!v~d . the .effort~ of ·a · n~o~.(q( ·p-~liti· 
~1~s, to ,~eJet~ ~t from · the .. cal.endar. :~ ,a 
day of.mourning and commetnoratio~~; 
,. J;od.ayr ~t .. is .3 ',"I;>ay . of ,(lost) . qermn 
Pn!t~, r~µi!-D~pg _u~ of .the

1
_Go!isµtjl~?~ 

wh1ch makes 1t a duty ·for all : Ge~y 
pever to _forf ~it thefr .rig~tJ<Y. self: de,\erl 
rniriitioit; "-:· ,, • ... ..,,,. .. ,, .. ·: 1'-'" '"·l '(,"4 
j;;, • ,t>>1 ni [ljf;(r,'\ • i,! ) Ufl;>{;·)i ' ~')1.:J •," I 
.... ~-1 - • ,,!!_m~J!!Sl!f Ao~blatt, J!'f ~, 19!1) 


